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1been put into service at the instance
of the government. The Oregon CountryCOMMENT AND NEWS IN zBRIEF:.

what will they do to prerent th
war It there la no orcanizatlon for
that purpose said If eoafarajMev-fatl- f

AMERICA'S
BIG FOUR

formed ot coral rock and destitute ot all
vegetation, he found It to be the home
of an enormous number of rata There
was no trace of other. animal life, and
it was impossible: to Imagine now, ex-
cept by continual preying upon one an-

other, it was possible tor these rats to

But there Is no Teaawwhy theTe- - sa BdatSIDELIGHTSyival of water transportation should: r .' i -

A wax imace ot every person killed
. - SMALL CHANGE .

There are no set rules In the same ot
A rrprpKDEJT jotwwxrra -

C. 8. JACKSON Pa-M- art
B cmim. be eoefidrt, be e wrfal Ml da

rat et n as joa weald ksre Uem o sate
be confined to the Mississippi.' The Tha survival ef the fittest MrtaJniv anKarnes of Delegates :': to the Armaby an automobile Is placed. In CSxlna, J., N-- Teal a short time ssro resumed pelitica . ; , : OREGON -subsist While seated at the waters plies to thoao who refrala from the use

of bootleg liquor. Medford Clarion.In a room and there Is locked up with edge, turning over the problem in his ' The hlrhwav Mvmh TTiTTabore and
w7 W

Some soft drink peddlers seem to bef iU 1 . woa aa Bad Sn y operation between Portland and The
Dalles. Now it appears -- that ;the McMlnnvUle will be completed this week, at Tha Jeeraal bufldin. Broadway sad Iw-- It the drirer who piloted the death hard characters. If Gardner has robbed aa many beamind, he noticed some of the rats going

down to the edge of the reef lank.: nw at--, romano. iron. uv vpaaea u crave.r. He Is not released until he hastat 4 el U poatoflke at fart aa. O oal roosts aa he's credited with. It win be
years before he oaa look a chicken pie ta

ment Conference Greeted With lbu
and Prolonged Applause, for all f

- Save JiOdge Editors Partlca-- ?
lariy Strong for Mr. . Root i i'
Underwood . Warmly In- -

.' dorsed. and the President.
for Naming Him.

'

Editorial Paee Digest

When wa rat anmathrnn-- for nothinr Thirty criminal cases are e the
docket for the October terms .of. theseen the error of his way. ; lithe planlor iwWdi UunuJI tae au m hnm

service rfnders possible, with trans-
shipment' at this port, ah all-wat- er

movement of Hood River apples to
It usually is worth exacUy that.

hungry-lookin- g creatures they Were,
with naked pink tails. He stopped on
the point ot throwing lumps bf coral atle gulWf. tne. laoe without Maodartag--t.uge- o

Register.were adopted tn America there would Jacksoa county circuit court. ,
The state board of hearth has 'Women with short skirts should learnfc Mala 7179. aetomaue 940-9- L

soon be a, shortace of wax. ,111 dmmenta eetMit time Bvainvn. them, out or curiosity to see what they
meant to do.. His curiosity was soon As Ion a-- aa Lloyd Georre and Da Ye--1 nounoed the water aural t ml The Dallasbow to board streetcars with both feet

at. once. -

Snrope. . How longr will it be until
grain also seeks the water route ?XiTlONii. ADVEBtlHlNQ BJuiRE8NTA (ConaoIkUted Fraaa AaMdaUoa.) iera conuoat im war over uta ndi ma-- I wuu ra nnu m ia preasai sxaia.taaea telenhooe there will be aa valid

'

How does a reckless automobileTITE Bnkati Kantaor -- .

bnUdinf. 29- - IVta eraase, t tack; 900 WHERE IS THE GOVEENMENT? "A . particularly happy cholce,--thu- s
core of writers express the almost reason for American Intervention. Eu--1

gratified, i Rat after rat picked a Cat-
tish place, and, squatting on the edge,
dangled his tail In the water. Presently
one rat gave a violent leap ot a yard.

When echo! opened at Forest Or
last week, Pacifto untveraity reeae
the largest attends ace la iu history.

driver feel on the morning after the
nest mortem? gese Guard.

- ami imikiint. mwin
KaCiria OOAU TAT1VK-V- ? In the present thrift campaign to universal opinion ot the American press

on the president's selection of the "big a- a aJUNKETS, are' often Aot 'the best
J thing in,the world for the diges After alL the Betty Jealousies beta-se- nlandinr well clear of the water, anaBarsnc Ca. tuaiMi VnlkUnc, la Fn

rtmeo; Title fnaaraoee Mldiac. Lee Aage a; A rockptle ' Is suggested la Marionmorrow is the last day on which
there will appear In The .Journal cou four' to represent the United States at with a crab banging to its tan. Turning county. Handy when the legislature Albany and Corral Us dont amount to

much. At least. 11 seams they can be

Tba Masonle and Eastern Star Hot"at Forest Grove, begun June It. Did.
win be ready for occupancy abowt Jan-
uary U ISM.

Twelve hundred dollar was realised

rt-int-l r bnlidl. Seattle. the armament conference. With .thetive organs, but undoubtedly., they around.4 the rat grabbed the crab ana wants exerciae.pons for deposits in starting a savings forgotten when mutual wsUare is in-- 1,ti OBKOON JOLH.NA1. ia raaa the ia U
rJwt adTarh ton wbifh it ob-- are an excellent diversion for av busy . .a a . aexception of Senator Lodge, whose re-

ception as delegate by the press 'hasaccount at the Lumbermens Trust devoured It, and then returned to the
stone. Other rats were seen repeating voied Albany Democrat. ,'Arms don't matter; wa can survive."tKtioaaela. It alas win aot prat say esp? from the sale la Kan rraoclanai of aalready been reviewed In this column. says a headline. But romance withoutmind. Those whose trials and triba-latlo- ns

are great, unquestionably find truckloed of ore ahlDDed out from thethai la aa w eiattua tcadina Bu Right alongside of an article aboutthe performance.Thrift is independence. Thrift is
success. Non-thri-ft is allure. Do the papers .have only praise for the abil arms would, perish.that aaaaot readily .be iauialnn aa adTar-- Harding's , accomplishments la five BuU Moose mine near Medford.

months as president we find an account Vra. Lrdut If. Hopkins, aa early Ore.awity ana ntness of the Individuals select It Sunday dances aren't aetuahv aviLyou want to have a dependent future, of hia latest golf triumph. Why twe I roa ptonew. wife of Perry Hopkins,Letters FroQi the Peopleed. Mr. Root's appointment is unani-
mously confirmed, both in point ot perI'BHCBtPTION . RATIO ...

By CarrWr. Clyr ana Coasts?
DAILY AND BENDAT

solace in the hours spent gasing
through the window of an observa-
tion ear as a train speeds by pass
and valley and around, over and

stories 7 randiatoa Beat oregonian. I drooned dead In the vard of her homeor- - an "independent 'future? How they are at least very decidedly unnec-
essary to the complete peace and happi

about your children? - A sonal capacity end suitability for the
mission. " The selection of Senator ness ot a oeceac community,, One web f .1 I Oaa onta.... .9 .

" ! let leae Katarday morning from heartThepeop1e ef the famine belt of the I failure.".T1 J?? rmrlea the Bartlett eu,aauee which
(Communications Mat ta Taa Joamal for

MlilWtiMi in this ill namaiar ahoaM aa written W W w
DAU.X I BUNDAZ Underwood is pointed to by Republican Gardner may be nlowlnr aaner krantOne week t .1 Ofa weak 9 . through mountains. The sense of

calm and ease that comes to one as In Germany, but he must find aatiafae.editors as proof or the president s sinOae aonta 41 I
oa only oaa aida ot tha aapar: aaoald aot aaoaad
S00 words in length. aa4 stoat aa (Unud ay tha
writer, whoa mail addreat is tail moat accomAT THE GATES OF AMERICA lion in tne thourht that hia tmraueracerity In approaching the conferenceBT MAIL, ALL RATKA PAYABLE n ADVANCE

folks bit wT will bat h" J ded Oregon Orewertf
SlrSSI La Grande Observer IlPUve aasooiatlon handled II ears of

fralt u vruiameae and Umpqua
Desnlte tha fact that the government's I valleyahe is seated comfortably is a cush in a non-partis- an spirit; and while this are merely sawing wooo, so to speak.UilLI AU BUM DAI pany tba eoBtnbaUoB. J

Oaa year S. 00 OTEFAN1A WATROVSKA is a doThree -o-aths. . .13 29
Oaa Btoata..... .19

singleness of purpose " is questioned in
a few Democratic papers, most of them a mucn more ooumistie smrit nra--ioned chair and peering peacefully

at the fleeting countryside is indeed mestio servant ot Polish descent. aua in Dusineas circles here man
dry detectives have found a big bootleg t Saturday. October t. Is the day fixed
ring operating a string of drug stores, I by the poatoffice department for exam-n- o

one can say that whiskey has yet be-- 1 1 nation ef applicants for the position af
SUNDAY v(Oali) i accept the naminar of Underwood as

TWO ROCKS OF REFUGE
Press and Pulpit Praised; Special Ref

erence to a Journal Editorial
few months ago, and the dark ehadows- -She --has. Been working ' and savingattractive. Perhaps that is the rea generous and deserved recognition ofOaa Tar. IS.00 tnat prevailed are rapidly lifting. Baker come a arug on tae maraet-i- ne uaijes i postmaster at vt ooeourn. rails Oty aadln .New Yorfc From ner wagesson that various city officials findBti BMotlia....: l.II ijemocrat. I juu KMJt.the outstanding figure in the minority

party. There is, however, considerable

a another . . , 4.39
DAILY

(Wl oat Soby,
Oaa year 99.09
Sts BMoLba .... 9.39
Three month,. 1.79
Oaa Booth. .... .69

WEEKLY
(Every Weaneei r)

Oaa yaar. . . .. .9109
Six atoatha ... .90

Tbraa awaUba... 1.00 Stefania saved enough to bring herthat duty commands them to hurry Vancouver, Wash., Sept 21. To the
Editor of The Joumal-- I have Just fin-
ished readlnr some ot your splendid

Jamas W. Crawford, deputy state
treasurer, has baa names' court reporterdiscussion as to the propriety ot eitheryounger sister from Poland to theoff to the East frequently or to Call' MORE OR LESS PERSONALof the senators serving on th delega for tha Oraaroa supreme court to f .1 thaWHCLY ASO

SUNDAY
Oaa jaa

land of .opportunity.fornla, or somewhere "else. editorials in The Sunday Journal, andtion as representative of the president. vacancy caused by the death of FrankThe sister arrived at Ellis Island to aav the least they are truly Inspiring.The mayor of a certain city of A Turner.
Fires of amkriewn orixta taRandom Observations About TownTbaaa nUae apply only ta the Wist Especially is this true of one relatingThe "applause for President Hardrecently. Stefania met her, hut theOregon of more than 100,000 popnlaBalee ta Ea era noaita faro bed aa enellee. have eanaed tha deatrudiM af threeto the constitution of America, ais ei- -ing's choice." the Dninth Herald. (Ind.)immigration authorities informed theUna. JIaaa tcaUtuaeaa by oney Order. Bum tion is now "somewhere in' the J3ast.' fect noon readers must be something is early all the heps are gathered I barna three horses, two cows and ooeuranr or urmrt u year aaetornee M aot sister that she could not enter the declares, "will not only be nation-wid- e

but will be echoed around the world." like an incident related by a privateofflea 1 at I --cut ataatsa arlll So is the chief of police. : The same
mayor recently returned from the

around SaOem and about half of the I sidarable other property , la Polk county
prunes, reports J. R lAnn, who Is visit-- 1 during tha past waak.
ina tha Vnitnanuii mhiiit hip at nnah. I Roecoe McCarthy of Snray was kfQedsoldier who fouzht In the Civil war.United States, that she must return' aeorptad. Maka il taatittaaeaa narabla ta Tha If the selection "had been left to a vote

If an American In Japan minds bis
own business and conforms to local laws
and regulations he will ret along all
right, says F. S. Halllday. formerly traf-
fic manager ef the American Trading
company at Kobe, who is registered at
the Multnomah. Japan la strictly a mili

aarnal rablublat Caapaay. roitlaod. Oraaxm. of the people," the Illinois State Journalto Poland, because the monthly quotaEaat. So did a park superintendent. fiercely contested battle on some south-
ern field raged a day and a night, and( Springfield, Rep.) thinks that Unof immigrants from that country had am for the purpose of getting a basts lnUt Mld xbTLlff9ttTiZ?!Sr.l

of comparuo. with th. saU fair. 5uVTo iMSo did a city attorney. The mayor doubtedly a majority of the votes would advantage swung from one side to the
other intermittently. The struggle, beginalready been filled.was in California. So was a coramia t " . I oanament Bear joasU.have been east" for these four men who

are "best fitted from every angle to
serve us at the conference." The BirThe sister had come to America to taristic nation, he explains, and Is di-

vided into two main clones, educated
ning in the evening, continued until the
evening of the next day. when the Unionsioner. So was a police official there

studying improved police methods. or of tte bureau of railway ecooornica. j trtct will be held October 19 to arwvtdeescape conditions, in her native land. and non-educat- The anti-forei-gn agitroona. under General Thomas, were tm m rwuaaa on aa ouictat tour ot tae I rands tor auiMlng a storage dam oa me
country. I SUvtea rtver in Harnfy county, and coo--A few city officials, it seems, have She came, thinking she could enter tation comes principally from the non--listening for the bugle to call retreat, as

further effort seemed to be useless. Staremained at home. educated class, to which the governmentand settle here. She had no way a a a I BtructlB r iawi The ulStrad OOS-a-

O. M. Bryan of Houston. Texas, viea I Prises 97.909 acraa.

mingham News presents an estimate of
the personnel of the delegation which,
except for ,its emphasis on Senator
Underwood, is a singularly terse sum-
ming np of the general view : "Root, a
conservative diplomat who has figured
tn more than one international parley:

of learning that she was to be barred:Perhaps these traveling gentlemen president of the Lumbermens Nalkmal I As a means ef introducing Central
must. In a measure, give consideration.
The educated class, Halllday says, sees
the advantage of amicable foreign relahave done great good tor the city of oanx, is registered at the Multnomah. I uregon airaira to me paeiiie coast stoea--But when she arrived the hand of

Uncle Bam was raised against her man. Deaehutae county raacitara are pra--tlona When Halllday left Japan some O. R. Daagherty of MoUlIa and ErPortland in other parts. Undoubted
ly they have wrought miraculous im and she was ordered to return. pann( to aana a eartoava ! aaiea barto tba Pacific Ltveatock expoaiUOS la

Portland tor tree distribution.
two months ago. business conditions
were bad, after-wa- r conditions being re nest Stoddard of Baker are vlslUng la

Hughes, also a great lawyer, and If his
first six months in the department of
state may be accepted --as an evidence rortland.proVementa in municipal, service as , "I won't go back," she wept. flected in failures and cessation ot in

tioned In the Union battle line was one
big gun upon which 'the commander had
depended as his main support during
the day. vThis big gun the boys in blue
had named "America." All day, when-
ever "America"' spoke, there had .been
a great tumult where her shots bad
been directed. One more charge was
ordered, and it should be the last, unless
it terminated favorably to the worn and
weary Union forces. Forward .they
rushed af the command, but again they
were met by a determined resistance at
one rjoint the kev to the situation. When

the result of their trips. Quite likely Til die lirst. If you knew what it of his powers, destined to be numbered dustry. Ed Budd et nwaoo is visiting la Port...has been there. fll kill mycelf landthey have returned o their desks
with renewed vigor and ferociously Three strangers within the gates offirst." Stefania. slipped her hat from

as one of America's great secretaries of
state ; Underwood, unerring, funda-
mentally sound and experienced in

and in impressing his powers

WASHDfGTO
Another death from Infaatfie parsryelB

is reported at Chehal'a the victim being
Miss Hukla Isberg, IT years of age.

To date IS cars of eh(fled lamb aava
rcne from Ppokane to New Tork aad

Portland are Ronald C. Begg. W. K.
a a a

J. J. McKnlght of McMlnnvUle la a
Portland visitor.

attacked the problems confronting her head to that of her frantic sister,
them. But the cost of local govern-- 1 Her : shawl was moved over to the Allen and H. W. Campbell, all of Johnupon those about him, astute,' a mag Day.nificent conciliator of divided forces;ment has not been perceptibly re--1 shoulders of the other girl. Her pass
duced. , '' 1 was pressed into the palm of the Lodge, a . scholar and a student, and f thev were about to give it up as a lost J. B. Coon and F. M. Coon of Grass nours u roruua weanesaay.though essentially a practical politician. Stephen rreher. aa expert ewtamer.

aged 92. while swimming tn the rata--battle the cry was waited a long tne Valley. Sherman county, are visiting inHowever, it is not the purpose here heartbroken sister, and Stefania stood one who is shrewd and capable and line that the men in charge of --Amer K. B. Fltts of Corvallls Is among oat--Portland.thoroughly versed in the political schoolsto question the efficacy , of the trips. I silent as the Immigrant stepped un- - torium at Yakima ruptored a
vaaael. causing his death.of-to- ylsitoraaica" were training her upon this, point.

Another crv echoed along the lines:these are they who will speak the Mark Holmes, formerly of Polk county W. 8. Wraight, pioneer build rrg conspeech of Amferica." "Hold the line, boya yet a little longer, came up from Seasidebut now citizen at large, is in PortlandTba eoona of J. E. Oates
Wednesday.

Perhaps they saved tne city. ut u challenged through the gates to
a humble voice is permitted an audi- - America.
ence, it might be suggested that the Kt((fsinlfl. m4, b-- denorted. She

America" is trainlnfc on the strongholdbaaUa a road that tba raaambar aot loudly sizing up the political situation.
of the enemy." Just an instant passed.

tractor In Spokane for the last 49 years,
died In that city li'adntadir after aa 1U-ne- aa

of four days, aged TI .

Henry Myer Is la a hospital at Yak-Im- a
with critical lniuriea suffered when

George H. Brewster of Sisters Is "doMrs. Charles King and Helen Kingpresent administration come as near flV b. eomM,lftd to take the nlace then a roar like thunder broke tha still
ing" Portland.ness of exnectancv. as the double charge of Burns are registered at the Imperial.as it can to maintaining headquarters of her sister on the outgoing ship.

of shrapnel tore through enemy ranksfor the city government in the .city

aoaaa ratine plana la tha Joomara. aoaaa
taraa of their path ta which IdtbIj prapacta

roka In upon then, aoma aoTt Plata ot
' rraen rafrmbJng to thdr weary fMt. Con-
fiding lore, taneraua (rtaadabip, 4iaiBtar-aatt-d

humanity, raquira Bo recondite Iam-
bic no high imacinatioa. to anabla aa boa-t- at

aaart to appraclata and faat Uwak
Talfoard.

So thoroughly representative of the
country Is this delegation that their ap-
pointment, the Peoria Transcript (Ind.)
says, "forecloses on the possibility of a
revival of 'group agitation, and the
Philadelphia Bulletin (Ind. Rep.) feels
that "none of the special interests which
have asked" for representation need fear
for their particular cause nor feel a

Harry E. Long of Blalock is transact
.

Among out-of-to- arrivals Is Clark
A Morse of Prinevllle.hall at Portland, rather than "some

bis team ran away and Taa aae crushed
under a wagon load of apples.

The Oetcheil ahlngle mill at Soeth
Band has reaumed work after aavlnc
been Idle several weeka. during which

ing business In Portland.
If she does, that ship will carry back
to Poland one of the kind of souls
that America cannot afford to lose.

and turned defeat into victory.
.That day has long since passed, and

the Woth'era of the great American fam- -where in the world."
llv. who fousrht against each other be

And she goes back because a law Is cause each believed he was In the right,
are standing: again shoulder to Shoulder,Now : that the money has been slight of the smallest degree." The OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS

OF THE JOURNAL MAN
lime It doubled Its sue and capacity.

Cowilts county commissioners have
appropriated lliOO to be used as pre

THE NEXT WAR so bunglingly administered, through
president is to be commended, the Baltitransferred from the bandits'. cache more Sun (Ind. Dem.) thinks, for refailure to apply the rules overseas,

that, through no fault ot their own.to the cashier, the Sells-Flot- o cir
struggling against a common enemy that
Is thiatening to Involve the world in
another war that will mean still greater
distress if not entire destruction. But,

sisting the pressure for class repre By Fred Lockley--
miums at the county fair ta be bald, at
Woodland. September it to October "

Deoaty sheriffs raided an abend1 owed
cus, may properly charge its recent sentation, and refusing to appoint afamilies are separated under the

'(UH government will get along,
; no matter what the outcome
of the conference. We can continue
to function with or without confer

acres on the east side, including what issoldier delegate," a "woman delegateexperience-t- o publicity. shadow of the Statue of Liberty, part nojr irvington. Fisher was aided by house at Proaarr. Friday night, and ar-
restedor a "labor oeiegate. In the midst of this tribulation are .two

great rocks of refuge the press and the
duIdIL Ail honor to those editors andpermitted to come on to America,

tWith tha praMBt iaataOmaat. tha toorA.
Mr. LockW eoaerodca hia akatch ot John W.
CuOctt in tba itoBUCrant ataxe of. hia lone, event-
ful and nseful eaner. Anions tba many inter-eatin- c

matter bcra inehxlad a aoacuncn real
aaUte daal of tba lata 0a.l

THE THRIFT HABITences." That is the indirect word The Chicago Journal (Dem.y raisesand part compelled to return to the
peWltt. to build a log cabin on his claim. It

eightyear.;boys,
o. chargU of

in gSbUnl
succeeded to Fisher's claim and Im-- fr, g rmoo. d stance ef looeprovtmente. aad built the first frame ,u -ii th m, o rr af

the question of whether or . not thesesept to the people of the United land from which they had all fled.
A MONO the many who hasten with four men will "fare any better" at the

hands of Lloyd George and other EuStates by their government to warn
ministers who are turning-th- e big funs
against .the common enemies, atheism.
Bolshevism, V profiteering, moral defile-the- pt

and greed of gold,.1 The 'comment
of The Sunday Journal under the head

house on the site ef Irvington. Captain a Spokane aptate r wireless set Sundayfa Journal thrift coupons to thethem against possible failure of the ropean diplomats than --did President Hatnaaie! Crosby took Ud acres ad-- 1 night."Big Tim" Sullivan once said thatLumbermens Trust company bank Wilson, who is " charged with having Joining DeWitt's claim on the north, now I . Fev. F. O. Bfigra. paster of lhChria-Albin- a,

extending north to Jimmy John's I tlan Alliatwe ohata at AbarSaaa. wahe could have "any man in New been "outwitted", by- - old world skill.housewives are conspicuous.
armament conference. . ,.

This government and other govern'
ments have "got along" without con

ing "Yesterday" call all "true Americans
to renewed consideration of a sacred
trust It is opportune, and should beTork killed for 50." The only cash I Three other Democratic papers, how--', claim, now St. Johns. la December. 1947. "EC" T.TT T' Iv-- T.rThe homemakera promote the

the Toulon sailed for the . Sandwich lifri ZL7athat seems to be required now is the vfr. ? ,rel3l1 .ii?,, C .vhabit of thrift. ,

--What helped you over the obstacles
of urerrsomeone (once ssked a success-
ful man. "'''Conquering the obstacles 1

had already met," be answered. 1 met
' man here' in Portland a day or tww

ago who . has met and conquered his
share, of obstacles. His name ta John
W, Cuilen. He came to Portland in 194T.

He is S3 years of age. He is cheerful,
serene and bepetuL Someone once said
that (he essentials of happiness are bay-
ing something to do, something to love

read over more than once.
L R. Whitneyferencea They have "got along" islands, on the home tvoyage, in com--1 : . . .price or a reroiver. th t fhAt th oiA.w0Pm ran send toMothers set the example for their mand of Captain Crosby aad cleared I ,.i ,., tfLiSmxfniXM Ri rLm--the conference," the Cincinnati Enquirerchildren and for their husbands. rrom Honolulu January . 7. 1HI, for I b-- r company at Taaco aad got away wits- ttt rAtrrn t a laTi-- v I vvuviuuu eaJtv wusvtcvot it. iuaj utva

without any organisation to prevent
war. 'But in the process the people
of the various countries of the world
have gone without sufficient food and

When the Screen Stars
Are UnscreenedAnd they prove their belief that iungiwn(, untie r commana oi vaptisi nearly 9:00 tn ioerty Don as ana war

Drew. wiUt Benjamin Stark as super--1 savings stamps.
cargo. ' I A ewfitre! labor bureau to register ail

post-w- ar readjustment begins at thinks, "it should more than counterbal
From the Astoria Budgethome. rpHE Arbuckle party, like all other ance In sheer ability to put home what-- A

- abhorrent affairs, has had its re-- ever plan the administration may havewithout clothing and without many and something to hope for. He can qual .www. I the uoereplered of the rtty aad o parcel
"Captain Crosby and DeWltt stopped "LJXZr.Every deposit accompanying a ify on all three of these counts, litThe mess In which Fatty Arbuckle. , , . , i ior tne expression ot junencan opinion,of the necessaries and conveniences

ot life, to buy armaments. And In housewife's thrift coupon Is equlva-- acuon. A. large mm pruauang wv,n-- th Rr,Mk. T!m I certain thai works hard every day and is glad he haafinds hlmserf as a result of a wild night off at Honolulu and in conjunction with I vne under (he direction of the mayor.
lent to testimony that poratlon is to insert in all its con- - hn matching wits --with' the "brainiest the work to-- do. He and his wire, who Jemima uooper. an enterprising At tha aepartmt f. the end, either themselves, their chil of Immorality focuses attention again

upon the private life of a star of the- -
screen.

mnt f thrift In tha domestic tracts a morality clause, making it diplomats of Europe and the Orient' Englishwoman, chartered the schooner I jat Ira at Waahimrton. Jamae K. VIe--have traveled life's rough road together
for the oast Z years, are lovers still. Hedren, or their children's children

l L ,t- - .i n.n'nw i.nn ait .mninv,. in I our "strong, experienced and exeeptioh- - Govern has tendered his reatgnsllon as
ecuoom? vi mo ouun, i w.c-- i "'' " ,nhl" rnmmiMinnAn "will more'have in turn been torn and muti Scandal seems to have claimed the

aaary Ana ana orougnx a cargo or sugar
and molasses from the Islands, arrtvlog
in Portland soon after the discovery ofgon country ana or ortiana. is a i

- conauct inemwiYM mm uue regara boJ4 their 0wn. movie folk as its own particular com
is looking forward hopefully to a serene
old age. and When- - his time comes to
cross the river, with Stevenson he will be
able to say, "Glad did I live, glad did I

first essential in the to public convention." Upon vtola- - gold In California A portion of thispany. It has not been so long ago
Mr. Harding's pondered and sound cargo was sent to California. With theof the prosperous "normalcy" for tion of the morality clause, all con that Olive Thomas, actress-wii- e or jac

United EtatM marshal for the Eastrrn
district of Washington. His sou qsot
has not yet been named.

A charter of the Order of Ie ulsy was
Instituted st Takhna. Wdnader.fcr
Renrtlsh Rita bodies ef V a aorta The
order is anly twe rears old and Is epea
to sons and brothers ef Master Msfceas
from 19 to 21 years of age, j

lated by the armaments that other
peoples have purchased at great sac-
rifice to themselves.

- Indeed, governments have "got
(

along." . But there has. always been

die, and I laid me flOwn with a wllLjudgment is shown conspicuously once
more," says the 3Mew York Times tlnd.which statesmen and business lead--1 tracts can be terminated within five remainder, and the goods In the Crosby

warehouse, the second store In Portland'
PickXord, died after - a riotous orgy in
Paris and It ' is an open secret that
many of the idols of the - silver sheetDem.). especially in the selection ofers plead. I days. was established in the Morrison building.We moved Into Captain NathanielElihu Root, since "to Italy, France andVtrmrv oiHnn aoi-iMi- nf atartA thTal Y. j..t Crosby's new frame house, the first by Crosby, DeWHt Smith, early In

1848, and at the same time they began
not only have feet or ciay out souia
corrupted by moral decay. ;

war. And what has become of the T.,n Grcat Brltm no could be morev 83 . ot Th Journal s companies are compelled to adopt forwarring nations? Rome decayed and welcome.", and to Japan It has a con- - frame bouse built In Portland," said Mr.
building the schooner Maria of Portland, IDAHOCuilen as I sat at his kitchen table in hisPartial responsibility for this deplorthrift campaign nas oeen tne oegin- - v a-- ir protection. Thev have millions notation of old friendliness." To every
one of the very first craft built in PortLome near Hooker street "Captain levy for AdaThe taxnine of a habit. I ii,--. tiA nn in t.itnrH XThcn one. In fact, the Knoxville SenUnel (Ind. county has

redocuo of
able condition must be placed upon the
high salaries, paid these play people. land, wheh they loaded to the guards 1 bean fixed at 1X9 mllla. aCrosby hired my. mother as housekeeper.

fell. Carthage decayed and felL
Spain decayed and tell. After Napo-
leon, France fell from the heights.

Taw VaKlta aM ha Tmnrftri.ii, v .- - uem.) iniiuts "tne inctuaion 01 mat name and with Captain Francis G. DeWltt is I mills from the 111 levy.We had as boarders, in addition to Cap--Many oi tnem are rewaraea wim a' " I auxi, Butu u aiuuv..ii tclc, ouvv.tto . ... ,.- - h mont nntlmisti fiienifi- -
Ed Mahaffy. convicted of boldtwg wcommand, and 12 passengers on boarddence, extravagance and wasteful- - the Dublic conscience the pictures in cance." since "the American neonle are lain Crosby. John Potter, Francis G. De- -lshness that is. staggering. They get

tt afi a av fne th TnMn Rata. I a earrice station at Nam pa May tl last.' And what is Germany t , And Austria? ness. for mstahce, breed habits that! .huh th star aniwm rinrnt lust l nreDared to trust to his patriotism and Witt, 'Long Tom' .Smith add J. L. Morwhat they do not earn, ana easy ana
where they sold veaaat andrison. Morrison was a carpenter. InAnd What is to become Of the race. in nnvtrtv. want and destltu-- 1 --i. i t t. - i , -- . to his high and disinterested princi- - excessive income is nearly arrays

breeder of aolled Uvea addition to helping Potter build CaptainwritV, onr.rriminn nti inn.rii mi-- 1 mt , , I. .. . - I pies as well as to his iudgment. Ke--- . . uuuu.s . ilon. apenauiK ua uwa i inr MmninlM could not Olten lace. I ..n ,v ui..i Crosbys frame house be put up a bubd, . .... . . . . . i -- o i uuuuiui yaycioi uw vu uio ii k. u The injury they do in their disregard
for the standards of common decency
is not confined to themselves. Through

Creeby shipped en the brig O. C. Ray-
mond as captain at 100 per moaih aad
DeWltt as chief mate at $116 per month,
a fabulous sum prior to that time. They
ran this vises! several trips for the

pu uwii ai.vn a nuiniwi aaatcnoa wa
X years la the penitentiary.

The value of potatoes shipped from
Canyon covnty (his aeaaoa art'.l amour. t
to about 1 1.590. 009. The apple ahlpmtu
will approximate S9 carioada

Buhl school district, ataa eUefjAa
J t a , m , rv m a

in power i nai is io oecome OI tne I known to be the highwayman On Tha mnvla hnslnesa. like all others rind. Rt ond Ih. Mnr)iMtir Hninn. at the corner of Front and Morrison
race after the next war, the war In the road that leads to the poorhouse. .v.!. rwin rihii annmmi emphasize the added prestige which streets to be used as a store. He was

tall, well built, muscular, very pleasant,which wholesale killing is the oblec- - tt,w ti. ,v.i in nntiAn l th I - ...Root confers on the delegation, espe--
owners aad then boaght aad ran her 00tlve. and in which civilian.. Ilk. aol- - .r.a .Tl" V, t7 " wlu ww" " claDy In the opinion of the foreign rep--

their picture acting they win thousands
of admirers the world over and become
the heroes and heroines ot many a maid
and man. The lifting of the curtain

and had dark eyee and dark hair. Mor-
rison street Is named for him. a "Long-- i umu&v v utwuMiuv vvu.a. A' w I Tr Ti rr kmh liaAir ciujl u iaiu thwn account kbipping luur from arPo-e-a At an tw,Oregon City to San Francisco, soiling morrths ago a levy of 21 soUis was 4rcommoa rough lumber at $200 per M. I featad.

v uiin, are to oe legitimate game 7 ( cares for emergencies. It promotes li tBt tav. ana a. fw mihiin - Tom' Smith followed the sea, In thoe
which shuts out the view of their priToung and single men are the first Uoise and proper It L.,,,. th magnitude of the L .lB. toJ? B,8n. 6f .'S5a?? TrJun days almost every man named Smith was

Captain Crosby later sold his latarest Ml x H. Piareoo. near Beat, rhrwaha 22Scalled by a nickname, Sam Smith, theZT?tZ T.6 defo1rme' th balf' Provides for Investment tn home, in Arbuckle affair would constituteVitWlltea.jjne abnormalS, narrow- - education. And in Other essentials Of I n,- - 1n 1t ilnvln nnvnr In tha aeleetinn of Serlator Underwood
the O. C Raymond to Captain Mens lea. I acres ef wheat last week that a ragedhotel keeper, was called Muck-Muc- k

be ooaneis to uta acre. About so acraaDeWltt aad Measles ran the vessel untaSmith, Then there were Red Shirt of certified wheat went 9 bushel mchested, are turned back to marry successful living. It protects old With the public and when that power Omaha World Herald (Ind.) con- -

vate lives is attended with a shock
and a sickening reaction upon those
who have worshiped at the shrine of
their art. Recovery from shattered ideals
or misplaced homage Is always a slew
matter 'and never entirely accomplished.
Scandal, which is often only a tempo-
rary inconvenience and embarrassment

Smith. Carving Fork Smith. God
t iinrsn ann aa rt i aaiders it "not to conjectureand to propagate. The flower ot the Araighty Smith. Hell Fire Smith aadage. I vanishes It Carrie's with It the entire

they thought they were rich enough to
stay ashore. They put a young man
named Williams in charge as captain.
Ship and cargo were lost the first trip

that the president expects, by securingnation is sent to war. The younger The ending ot the thrift campaign I business.
Tha first company to tO ertleleo of

InrorporaXloe under Idaho's new law pro-
viding for the Issuing ef shares of starkhis assent to any arrangements that Blubber Mouth Smith. The latter had

come to Oregon In 1839. He had a cleftthey are the better soldiers, and the may be made, to win the support of theis but a beginning of the savings I The morality clause is a move to be made.palate and was tongue-tie- d, no he hadbetter soldiers are the first to face habit for the large number who have I ward housecleanlng. The Arbuckle
witnoot par or lace vaiae waa tne Boata
Park Dredging company of WUmingroo,
DeL

minority to settlements that may later
be submitted to the senate." a view great difficulty in speaking. Mr. Sevierto people in public popularity, may

easily be a tragedy In theJlvee of some
a a a

"Captain DeWltt bad married mythe firing line. The older men guard responded to the opportunity. It Is I n.- -. n s.n rrinii-- n ami 1ra. later boarded with my mother. Boardwith which the Charlotte (N. C.) News of their adolescent admirers.V.M... mm.wA a V.. Jl. I . I mother and la 1H we were living ontil a week. He kept putting my(Dem) eoincidea The Florida Metropo...,v tu .w uu uiiUc3, uso tne beginning or more secure i wnere indicate that it is timely. There has been much said and written mother off till he owed her a $159 board What Ukm Besthis claim near where the eaat end of
the Broadway bridge la now located. Itlis (Jacksonville, Dem.), however, emuij rooarvv irtnsuw ana noia cap-- 1 fortune for them.

flira1 torrltnrv. A ftr tVi vtm.u. bllL I remember be tore his trousers
once and had to go to bed while my In The Joarnalwas all heavy Umber than and only onephatically declares that Underwood's

appointment "was not made as a sop::.;r. ""I:.;,.. " "w"".w It Is not extraordinary that one
oiaicra ars auiea iae oiaer go to me - ranv Unnsr In tha north . . .... v. 4 7vLT .v."

lately about the elevation of the stand-
ards of the motion picture, and the
Fatty Arbuckle episode suggests again
that the elewation of the picture plays
should be predicated upon an elevation
of the morals of those who make them.

mother mended them. He finally got a house, that of Jacob Wheeler, could be
seen, oa the adjolalng claim south of aa. , .Wax th n14 flk. V I

- I column Oi Liic uaii; lr niwui5 w urn iuuiuiuj, wnwo uicio w nuuuS job working for Ludea Snow at 179 anil anil Alail. Mow anal ala In halnarl ,.-- !. -- - I that Hardina- - wants that ha could not. W M MV V.W A U WO. I

of th nation goes first, then the next - , "p'"lla ?, B ..." get without the aid of a single Democratic The loss of his Vfssil aad cargo embar-
rassed Captain DeWltt financially, so
be sold his claim of 140 acres, the wholev .. oi ivo uwua m moior vnU. --aidenl merelv "showed

month and paid mother his board MIL
Snow sent for his nephew, David Bum-sid- e,

to come out and clerk tor him.
Two motion pictare playhouses of San"J?, l??: I wn tl.

I

aWenti his usual tact" In naming the Demo Francisco have pointed the way to aauu w i instead of after. form of penalty which would doubtless When Snow decided to give up the store
his two clerks. Savler and Burnslde.

cratic senator, the Birmingham Are-Hera- ld

(Ind. Dem.) feels, and because
of what ia now the solid etty ef Irvlng-I-

te David Shallow tor 92000. Later
Sheltoa sold the claim to Capta la Irving.prove salutary. They have cancelledoulla What would become ot --the

. herd if a livestock man bred only the THE MASTER POLITICIAN bought him out. Savler aad Burnslde'he ta one of the country's greatest their contracts tor Arbuckle releases andBOATS COME BACK statesmen" the Buffalo Times (Dem.) streets are named tor those two men, who aaeared title aad gave bis name to
Irvlngloa.wlQ not feature that star. If the play-lovi- ng

public would follow this lead by
scrubs? What will become of the
race when only the physically and T IiOYD GEORGE may face world! finds the choice one "of signal aceept--

withdrawing ' their patronage from "Captain DeWltt'thea boaght materialwars, peace treaties, French J
aouuy. "My mother's first husband, who was

my father, died when he was only 2STHE railroads extremity. In rate
Js apt to prove watermentally unfit are left as fathers? those pictures starring an actor or actcrises, Iran questions, coat atnaeai -c-- cnnna! Remrbllcan. tha ASb. brought around Cape Hera from the

MRS. A. E. SAMPSON. '

II East Twentieth street t
Th editorials in The Journal
tell the truth. ,

T. W. NICHOLS. lOlt Eaat
Nineteenth street north Th
Journal Is aot sensational and
It tells th truth.

A. XX KELLER. Ill East
Eighteenth street north X

will take no ether papr than
The Journal.

MRS. IL W. VAN HAT. 717
Rodney avenue Th edito-
rial page is th best feature la
th paper. I like the stria,
character and forejblsnaae ef
Tba Journal, aad these, ta my .

opinion, have been the foun-
dation of Its financial sue--

years old. I was their first child. MyIn a measure, strong mothers have I transportation's opportunity. As If and varioua other troubles, but his vlll9 Tlr. the Newark News and the stats of Maine and pet up the cityress who besmirch themselves with
licentious living, then, we think, would father died some months before I.wheld up the race after past wara I by magic, tha old stern-whe- el pack- - hotel at the corner of First aad Oakborn. Then mother married Mr. Pota.these people regulate themselves a lit streets, la 1949. poaalbly the first huild- -But since the war has become not 1 ets have, tor instance, reappeared on

ministry seems to be no more threat-- 1 Milwaukee Journal, all Independent, and
ened today than it was on Urn date the Iulsville Courier Journal and the

.1 Hartford Times, Democratic, protest
he became premier. At the present tfc. th tanatora in tha oon- -

tle more' by the laws ot respectable so He died U miles the other side of the
Cascadea She later married one of her tng put up exclusively ror a hotel ta

Portland. In th dining room of thatonly a struggle of men but a strut--1 the Mississippi, tha Tombigbee, Red ciety. At least they would be a little
more discreet when they stray from the boarders. Frans Garre there Von dergle of resources, women have become ahd other rivers. - Some of them

Witt, though in this country he was alwriung no nas succeeaea in masang i ferenge for reasons which the Louis-Compl-ete

separation from England LvUle paper states thus: "Underwoodnot only way workers but objectives! were resurrected front; the "bone- - paths of rectitude, for decreased earning
power Is often an argument tor cleantK, KMAMhunt tMiia In tha Irhli --oogo ww tu aa juagw on uie living where moral preachments and

ways called Francis DeWltt. He was
the second step-fath- er X had had. He
was born oa hoard a Dwteh Eaat Iadla--

ot the murderous devices of war. I yards" where water craft are allowed
And now it has been suggested that peacefully to decay. Some had been treaties which Underwood and Lodge statutory laws fail.situation, --and certainly on that ques

hotel X had the honor of watting on
many ot the men after whom many of
the streets of Fort ad were afterwards
named, and many ot th early pioneers
eq ry flaaai ring hast aot aa honored,

a a a
"In lSSi Captain DeWltt bought a

claim ia the Tnalarla bead, enraged swe-t- n
awfully ta farming, aeeured title to his

oLaim, sold out aad raluruod to Portland

as represeatatlves ef the president have
drawn and signed. Their servicee in s while going around the Cape orsunk. Some had been laid Up along tion there will too n widespread di Good Hope, His people lived at Bmbden,Uncle Jeff Snow Saysside wharves for years unused.

In the next war the women war
workers will be selected as mentor
the army, the young, single- - and

vision in th mother country. Be the 'senate will be a mere formality and
If they be actual as well as nominal
leaders of the senate the senate's ratifi

on the river Ems in Germany., He had
sailed oa various voyages, as a boy, toWhen ran rates ascended to hind him are liberals. Unionists and This little civil war they've got to

physically fit first. heights which restricted th move-- Laborltes alike. In West Vlrgtnnys kinder peculiar Incation or the treaties will be a mere J. D. SANDON. Tl Gov- - -China, the East Indies and elsewhere.
Coming to this country be enlisted In theWhat. then, is to become of the 1 ment ot business, the old-ti- steam 1 The British nremler-ha- s his short-- 1 formality.' avenue I take delight -United States navy. Ia the spring of
1945 be shipped on board the bark Tou

that most all the killed and wounded
comes from the rebel side. It reminds
me ot some ot the race riain'a they uster
have down South, when there would be

race when all peoples are legitimate boat men -- did a little calculating!
prey of wholesale warfare, when a I They discovered that they could un- -

Comings. He has his . fauUsHe Jface at times considerable opposi- - tJi9 Ithaca Journal Kewa (lad.) nor. the
tion. But as a master politician, a St. Joseph News Press (Ind.). which

lon. rr11" Nathaniel Crosby, for
fleet of planes armed with gas bombs I derbid the rail carriers ahd operate 20 colored- - fellers lulled and one white

mule iWourded. Some kinder disturb
trading voyage around Cape Horn, via
the South Sea Islands. Mexico, the Co-

lumbia river, the Sandwich Islands and
can destroy an entire army In , less I at a. profit,- - In consequence the mu- - diplomat extraordinary, at least in t feel, to quote the Globe, that this point

of view is ugglng a hollow fiction ances In a neighborhood makes morethan a day, when gas Is sent broad--1 slcal .whistles of the river steamers maintaining his position at home, he to the extant of making "coordination be trouble far tha peaceably disposedTa fer Cna-- At Terba Bnena, now Saa Fran-
cisco, be was offered one half of the

' In reading The Journal's edi-tori- ala

For many years X

have found in them a fore
of character.

M. W. GRATBAL, til Coek
avenue I am partial to th .

editorials, although I like th .
- entire paper.- - It has become

- an docational medium for 1

moulding publie sentiment. .

cast that cannot be seen - and that 1 began again to echo up and down the the trouble makera The Innocence of

and engaged la mere! landldng with
John M. Brack. Ha later sold out ta
Philip Selling, father Of Bea Belling,

a a
"Captain DeWltt la his prim was a

tree type of lea old-tim- e eaJlermaa. a
strict dladptlnariaa aad a akillfol man-
ipulator ot a rope's eed, as I well knew
from painful personal experience. He
was the father of three children, the late
Mra Maria B. ftoodgraaa. wife ef the
late W. J. Enodgraas of La Grande ;
Francis M. DeWltt. a wen known Ufa-lon-g

resident of Portland, aad Miae
Otelia 'V. DeWltt of - Palo Alto. CaL
Captain DeWltt waa accidentally killed
while beaching a vaaael ta the harbor ef

has few equals, certainly no supe-
rior, ' 5- ", H

tween the executive and the legislative'
Impossibl. -- ii;?.:kills from mere touch of the skin. I valley. ; - -

.
- - . : some murderers Is laid oa so thick U sand-hi- ll townslte it he would stop off

and establish a trading post, On thisfalls off in chunks.and when th best of th rac is thel It'lathe opinion ef close observers
Carious Bits ' of ,Information voyage Benjamin Stark was supercargo.

Mr. Drew, chief mate; Francis G. De' - . A PISASANT TIME
Pram tha Kuaaa Cuy StarGleaned From Curious Places.

first to be exposed to th murderous that - stern-whe- el steamers are hack
warfare aad th culls are left to upon th Mississippi and its trfbuta- -
father th men of th future? - rlea td stay sad that even mors btc--

Governments have "got along." cessful than these "craft, which well

Witt, second mate; John Potter, ship
carpenter, and "Long Tom Smith, super"Enjoy yourself at the dance last What Is your opinion T Include

i Word is sent out that this govern-
ment ' can fget i along":, even if the
armament conference ' fails of Its
purpose. The world survived the last
war all right, but It is pretty badly
crippled ." .

aight?" asked an acquaintance.' Captain Moncton. In his "Experiences cargo s cleric - . .:.. nam and- - address when' youof a New Guinea .Resident Magistrate,'But howrlll they fare after the Tep; tollable r replied a prominent
young society blade ot Rumpus Ridge, "A shipmate and chum of Mr. DeWltt, write.Point Arena,' la Mendocino county, Canrelates the following Incident: Havingserved a departed generation, are

the power propelled barges that havenext and most destructive war? Audi 1 named. Fisher, took up a.claim of 940 fornla."Ar. ucted. the Cflfllrr." - . ..landed on ajj utterly barren Island


